
Abstraction 

Telecommunication network rnanagcmc11 lllC30� dcple>niA- Md c.Olfflfnu1tt4; 
resources in order to make a plan, operate, orprlu, MJJh·�, l"Vilfun.tA. d� ru1di C'(pand 
telecommunication network to get service-level ob;«tli\'Oi nU \III� .'.ll: n l'QU_Ol.1.'lbk i:094i 
and with optimum capacity. One the fuT1C'ti(m m the ltJJX:Oltmll.Jllic;dJlttl Dtt,lif'J.Tk 
management is performance management. 'Ill� rnrun pmbltm 1111 .o:rdi.:.i to rvn:1.tte the 
telecommunication network management iJ; lbe lummd resources ngai.tbm � 
unpredictable behaviors and unlimited expectations from customers So, the network 
should be able to operate optimally .In order to maintain the normal level of network 
performance, the company has to make a preventive action and stop making the 
corrective one This action required a good anticipation from PT Telkom. 

That thing above can be done by simulation model approach This model will 
p;h.·, praficcian b.:,r;, !:\"'' clf,:ct ur Mr-fl performance management action quickly and 
�- m Ordcrr bl minimin, Iha WI� from every mist.ake that can be happened next 
u1 �a rahty Thl.1i ij� prop.t onl� srrmrlates four local EWSD exchanges Bandung, 
,, hkh re Cijll,,'Ura., TW':Ul� l"ilMl!lilleg:1,- and Timur tandem Simulation model design 
Ul.cll.Jdr:5 �tm madelin,g. bwlding Jllmtbtion menu structure, component needed in 
r.inittltwan mod -;111pcop� lillgmimhin dc:ni.!D. This simulation model use next-event tune 
advanced approach. 

There are three actions of pcrfonnance management will be simulated, changing 
the number of opened lines. re-routing to avoid congestion, and network reparations. The 
simulation result will show how the model can explain process and causality effect from 
every action accurately. 

The conclusion that can be taken from the three case study above is the 
simulation is able to give a prediction IO the traffic condition that will happen next 
according to the network management action, including the optimum configuration. This 
condition will create on easier way to users to judge the effect of an telecommunication 
network management that are taken by PT Telkom and will support the optimality of an 
network. 
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